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IF YOU WOULD WIN MAN KEEP
QffF OFFICE WIRE,SAYS M'LISS

The Girl Who Annoys Men "Cozy
Little Chats" During Rush Hours Is an

Obnoxious Pest
bf tho busiest men In tho onico wherq I work held Ills hand over the

mouthpiece of his telephone, tho receiver being olT, pulled a faeo 111 which
neony and anger fought for mastery, bawled nn almost Justifiably Irreverent
phrnso nhd It with:

"Can't something bo done to stop girls calling men lip nt the busiest tlmo
ot the day?" Sho says sho didn't call tip for anything in particular but Just
felt llko Wing a cozy llttlo chat." Ho then removed his hand nnd spoko
frigidly Into tho dlstanco:

"X am very sorry, Miss illank, but wo nro Just golttjf to press and I'm nfruhl
I can't chat Just now."

bown Went tho receiver. Tho busy man who In his "oft" moments la a
popular bachelor, plunged into tho frtiy than which there Is Mono moro frenzied

edition tlmo In a newspaper oillce, and doubtless forgot tho Incident for tho
nonco, nt any rate.

Hut I am sure that If the yomiK woman who uhoso tho tmpropltloua time
for her chat via the wire has any serious expectations regarding this man she
has seriously endangered them. Mm don't llko women Who uro so llRlit-hendei- l

and bo ellly ns to oxpeet them to Interrupt a business deal which may mean j

money to them for tho wuko of nn Inconsequential talk.
Tho day has passed when a woman, no matter how charming, eould "got

cway with" anything liko this. It iloejit'l Hatter tho mascullno sex In tho least
to bo made tho object of such llttlo attentions us these. On tho contrary, It an-

noys thorn exceedingly. Thero nro times when they wish to bo let nlono, and
ofllco hours Is ono of them.

On tho whole, It seems to me that tho modem woman In her new found
4Aw4ntvi Ifl rtfrtn It.f (n lini hnilll. MllO llItM llOfm fOrCCll tO aCt tllO rolo

.!, .oDnn r., ,. tour- - m tlnm.. ... ,M.w.. ..,. w ... -
grcssor wun a vengenncc.

I UnW ot ono man who has received threo notes from' tho same girl In tho

last weok asking him to call on her. Ho answered tho first two with a legitimate
excuse for declining previous engagements. He declined her third Invitation
from sheor disgust, desplto tho fact that his first Impression of tho girl was a

x'cry favorable ope, and ho had hoped to seo moro of her.
Many games nro played within this great game of life, nono moro Inter-

esting than that botweon mon and women. It's a sort of haro nnd hounds game.

But unless a woman is very, very subtlo and very, very clover, I wouldn't advise

her to cast herself In tho rolo of-- tho hound. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor
AUilrMa all communication to M'l.l.

xlilo of tlic

Inquiries .regarding honey reclpos havo
been so mimerouH that I havo published
them In another column on this page.

Dear Jl'tlss I would appreciate very
much If ,you would kindly tell mo how
I can clean gray broadcloth spots.

AN "ECONOMIZER."

The method employed to take spots from
tray broadcloth will depend, of course, on
what caused the spots. If they are grease,
an expert says the spot should bo placed
face down.upon a thick cloth and alcohol or
irasollno poured through. Dab with a swab
of cotton soaked In tho lluld. Tho Id a
Is to rub the spot out, not In. Caro should
bo taken to prevent Ignition. If they are
mud spots, tho garment should he let
alone until the mud is dry. It should then
,be brushed out with a light motion, or
rub lightly out with a bit of coarse vel-
vet. The garment should then be stretched
smooth and spread with a cream of
French chalk, starch and alcohol. When
this Is dry, brush once more and the
Btaln should go with it. I would not e

an amateur to attempt to remove fruit
stains.

Dear M'Llss Will you kindly publish
In your' paper how I can clean the follow-
ing articles- - "Light blue down uullt"
"white taffeta dress" and "white net
dress." Also how to take tho Slilno from
the back of a cloth skirt. Mrs. 11 M. -

Extraordinary ' caro should be tlken
whenUsing- - gnsollno, becauso it sometimes
Ignites Just from friction, but I am told
that a light quilt can bo satisfactorily
cleaned with gasoline two baths of a
gallon each. The worst of the dirt .should
bo taken out with thu ilrst b.tth. and the
second Is moro in tho nature of a rinse.
The fluid should lie squeezed out, the quilt
taken out of doors and shaken and then
hung out to dry and air.

A soiled Athito talteta frock Is, perhaps,
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Op with tho dance onee more, and this
time I have been asked to write a short
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thoy wave It up and down and use it to
steer .their way, through .tlie juldst of the
other dancers. Others hold a girl so
tightly It is almost Impossible to breathe,
whereas other) hold her to loosely It is
Impossible to follow tho steps. Tljoro Is a
hamw moritlMYi 111 thlK fi- ill nil thltllfH 1ttf
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Are Cocktails j

Hear t'uth Will you kindly
tell me In 1.i:duep.
when should he served ut a

J. McC.
should bo in small

glasses which come purpose, and
which placed on u and passed
around to tho guests in the room
or living room in which they are
before going Into 'the dining room.

to Place Hand in Dancinn
Ortir Hash In uur little talk

en Form In dancing
LnPQEU said a girl' should

let her left hand rot the
the. man. with' whom Is dancing. t j

the arm should be
rest on one1' right arm. Is
this done? MAItV.

Hvma years ago, was good
fornj to doubm the arm as you
but tljnce th utep, lux trot; canter
Waltz and dances which differentiate
roro the old walti aud two step, have

Into vogue. It seems to be necessary
for sake, to hold one's left hand,

but firmly, on the of the
man with whom ooe is It makes
(t easier for hhjl' to lead you, the

-- et of good Is good
l'or man tseema to dance steps 'of
liia own and it is
for him lead well tn order to dance

and have his partner follow him

Kissing Always
Hmr Bush I saw a letter In

IConr poJhJBin a young
a gin nana wiien ne was

lam, jnirouuoeu m ur i )uuu
elvl of 18 and vjyy '.attractive,

iwj oa or two, men nav to kiss
my hand: on several bul it has

t In pubik.'. Should I let ittem Uj
n X aee say is permwsiblr
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ono of most dlltleult of nil things to
clean. I'do ndvlso nn at-
tempt It. whlto net should r '.spoilt!
to tho baths.

There are many ways of slilno
from a cloth skirt, nono of which removes

a very great length of time, If tho
Is much worn. Two ounces of

vinegar In n pint of water rubbed over
the shine, If tho material is .dark. Is
to be effective. A tahlcspoonful of am-

monia In a pint of water rubbed lightly
over shino before Is another
remedy.

My tailor, declares there Is

no Ho uses emery paper tn
raiso the nap of the cloth whero tho
is. Tho

' removal of the shine by this
is very, very as I

know from experience. lasting about four
days, when lo, one has a shiny skirt again.

Dear M'Llss I havo a pretty black
straw hat from last summer, and It has
an Inch of whlto around tho brim; I
would to mako It all black. Will you
kindly tell mo how? MllS. P.

I should treat entire hat to a new
black coat If I were A friend of
mine gets good results with shoo polish.
Another uses dye, to tho pack-ag- o

directions. Also, there arc several
good In tho shops tills
purpose, tho names of which I should bo
glad to submit to you on receipt of a
stamped, envelope.

Denr M'Llss In - it night's Kvbninu
Lui!:-:- I noticed wine one had a baby
coneli or gneart. I? it has not been given
away would bo to havo It as I

have to hae ono a baby three mouths
old. I would pa" .freight on gocart. I don't
fnel .ible to buy a .f. S.

I am sorry, but the gocart has beun
given away.

FORM
answer I gave was in to n very
formal and lather pretty custom, and 1

fear eases to which you refer were
Intended to bo exactly formal.

Selfishness Man
Dear Deborah Hush I tool; my lady

friend to 11 dance last night nnd sh- -
.......
"- - to danee with another boy.
havo been going a year, and
1 do not think she ought to dance with
any ...her boys nt I am SO years
.old she Is 19. Sho says unless wo
are going to bo married she has a right
to go with any one. she pleases. Am I
not right about this? JOII.

Your Is altogether wrong. In-les- s

you aro to marry the young
lady you nave no right m iiemanu mat

"r "foon urn ver
'" lnvo wllh young with whom I
have been in business for six
months. Ho teems to bo Indifferent to me.
though ho is polite. He is about
tfx years older than 1 nm and suitable
in every way. What can I do to win
his love? I am ltt years old and con-- '
sidered very pretty. C. J. M.

As you are young onough to change your
niinu very ouen in mo next lew yean-th-

bust thing to do W to forget tho young
man. or rather look on him in the light
of n friend ami not n lover. I can givo
no receipt for gaining a man's love, and
it Is a mistake to these things with

DKHOItAU JU'HII.

Your Daughter's Hair
A child's hair should receive tho

best of from the first downy
growth to Hie stage. Ordinarily
it should not ho washed ofteuer than
once every month. Then hot water should
ho used, a foamy lather of good soap.
Dry well, nt this time of
year, when there is so mucli danger of

cold. Artificial means should not
be necessary, becauso It only takes, "an
hour or so to dry a child's hair with
bath towels. A sunbath makes the hair

and well, but see that tho
is well covered. Hub a few drops of
castor oil in blonde hair, or olive oil In
the If seo there is a

toward
Teach the tiny misa that the best way

to have line, tresses Is by look-
ing nfter them, herself. She will
learn to brush them dally, giving her

if th&y do not total up to the
fabled with the Idea of making
her hair shiny. An expert says that where
tlie hair Is veTy thick a half
inch should be clipped off the hair every
month up to the age of 12. The
vitality of a normal child's hair

stand this easily. If you find that
this growth becomes thinner In the spring
or fall, don't be it is a natural
proceedure. and at ull harmful.

.... Flashy Veil
r A border on one of tlie
newest spring veils Is made of
sewed on In conventional designs. The
budy of the veil Is in
awl is very to tho complexion.
Pru,-- ace high, fcverasing frwa J2.S8 uuj.

man should pjtss his right arm around should be with
girl he la' dancing with hold her If you d. Ihere is mill

Hrmly enough for to be posslblo to guide ' no reason why sin- - Miould not dunce with
hersteps. - man. Vop certainly nro no

If he is wearing glows and position to demand anytli'ig of her tin-so- n

with whom Is dancing Is less wish to marry her. she has
light or perishable frock, It Is well to consented to do The use of the term

the by holding a folded friend" is considered form,
h&julkerchief agaliiit the dress, as tho ' ' "

hand Is mpt to purspii-- and stain tho i ir,,. ('., ' win I
cattr fabric His hand . . ...
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SEEN IN
E liccds at least ono
frilly, lacy whlto frock
for dress occasions, for
If there Isn't n. intcs-lio-

of tho ohlld'ri con-

firmation dress, there
Is a party or two lit
warrant it. I'oday'tf
Illustration shows oho of
tho how Rlylcs. It Is
inatlo mi In nlUwhlto net
or With colors. Tho long
itusslull hloUso llhe Is
becoming to tho average
youngster. The sizes
run from 4 to U years.

yoKo is formed by
means of shirring, from
which tho full net falls
unrestrained to the shir-ring- s

at tho hips.
This in "

has toturncil to favor
nfter several seasons.
The skirt Is knlfe-pintlcd- ,

with a hemstitched bor-
der. Tho frilly sleeves
nro short nnd hows of 1colored satin rlhlmn are
seen line and there. .
dainty finish Is a sni
of satin ribbon umlr

the xhlrrlllB" nt
the wnMi line, with a
big now nt the back.
The frock sells for $e.flo.

The hat Is made of
naturnl leghorn, tiltnmcd
with a velvet band and
streamers. Tho crown Is
lnn,,p. r BatlV with a

, circmnr tol, of tho Ice PHOCIC
horn. Tho brim Is of

chiffon and leghorn romblncd. Clusters
lection." l'rlee. $1.90.
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"SUB.VLAl'l'Ell"

Tim iinme of the shop whero these articles may he pmchnscd will be supplied
by the I'Mlior of tho I'age, Evuninti Ledcibii, fiOS Chestnut street. Tho
request must bo accompanied by n stamped, envelope and ihiimI men-
tion tho date on which tho article appealed.

Marion Harland's Corner
Tntliiifr .Samples and Magazines

"Qri.MK time ago nn old lady asked fori
O tatting samples, bin I cannot find any

paper containing the leqiiest. If she has
been supplied. I shall he glad to send thorn
to nnother who wants them, preferably an
Invalid or an old lady. I also offer some
first-cla- magazines to those who will
solid postage. I want ' help, even In a
small way. your wonderful work nt
neighborly sympathy and uiil.

"AVIS II."
Tour name "Avis" Is endeared to read- -

ers nnd members of the Helping Hand
Corner by reason of association of one j

who used It as u pseudonym during years
of faithful, fine work In our ranks, hhe
went to her well-wor- n reward a year and
moro ago, but as "Avis Gray" sho has
an abiding place in the memories of us
all. A thrill of pleasure runs through tho
heart In recognizing In your letter tno
selfsame spirit that animated her words
and works. We welcome you to the In- -

nenuost of our liniie circle In her name
and for your own worthy deeds. The old
lady who asked for tatting patterns will
let us know IE thoso whoso addresses
wcro sent to lior have fully her
wants. Hold your gift until you hear
from her and from others who will apply
for them. The excellent magazines you
put at our disposal nro in our hands and
subject to the selection of persons desir-
ing to secure them. Let us know when
all havo been claimed and thankfully
received.

Silk Pieces to Donate
"I havo a few silk pieces In pale shades

to offer. MllS. It. J."
Silk pieces are ever in demand and

readers who work them up Into duvets,
etc.. comprehend the advantage of the
lighter Hhades Z one would have the
patchwork really artistic in effect. Hold
yours until ynu are Informed through the
mail that they are called for.

Her First Kcqucst
"In your Corner I noticed that Mrs. J. P.

offered somo white muslin squares fixii
inelies, outlined to bo worked In colored
threads. I should llko thoso pieces very
much. This Is the first favor I have ever
asked of the Corner. I sent threo books
to V. S., and received such a dear llttlo
letter from her. t read your Coiner every
day and watch for opportunities to help
tho good cause along. MILS. A. S. J."

The address of tho donor was given so
many times that 1 publish your want In
the hope that ou may get other whlto
muslin squnres after your letter appears
in our Corner. It is good to read of the
"dear little letter" that acknowledged one
of your repeated kindnesses to our mem-
bers. It is a comfoit alto lo bo assured
that you read tho Corner every day and
with an eyo to tlie opportunities that will
surely present themselves lo this form
of "watchful waiting."

Oll'ers Patterns and Hooks
"Mrs. W. A. W. asks for silk ond velvet

pieces. I am anxious to dispose of some
that I have. Mrs. Lyclla 11., whoso ad-
dress you seat to me, does notcarn for em-
broidery patterns or fancy-wor- k books. So
I still have these to offer, together with
a tinted centrepiece for embroidery. I
havo a crepe de chine waist that Is pulling
ut tlie seams. Is there a icmedy for this:

"MltS. V. E. A."

We offer tho embroidery patterns and
fancy-wor- k books to Corner readers and
would aslt you to keep thein until you
hear from somo of them. Tho waist
Is too tight somewhere. It it
were larger you might take in the st,ralucd
seams.

Asks for Kar Trumpet
"I saw the offer of a small ear trumpet.

I am mi old lady with a small Income, so
can't think of buying one. I mil only par-
tially deaf and will be glad to get an ear
trumpet. I have a pair of eyeglasses I
mil give In exchange for the trumpet of-

fered by Mary It., if tills has not been
given away. MItS. J. W."

Mary It. has received the glasses. In
any case we could not have let your barter
them for the trumpet. I hope and believe
that you will get one "for love's sake."

Thanks for the Stamps
"I just received tlie letter you so kindly

forwarded to mo from Hello C who said
she had glasses. I wrote and thanked
her. as I have received glasses from an-
other Cornerlte. I offered to return tlie
postage, but she said it was so little, and
that I had spent moro on my other
parcels. So I am sending you the stamps.
It is a little, but you may bo able to use
them on mail on which postage was not
inclosed for a reply. I havo had much '

pleasure from the Corner and may the
good work go on ! Wilt you please let me
have Miss J. H.'s address, and If she will
send postage, I will send the patches. Send j

ma also Mrs. J. C.'s address, who offered I

tho square muslin pieces. My cousin's j

twins want to make doll carriage covers, j

I should like the muslin bits, If they have
not been given elsewhere. I

"MHS. U K. S "

Thank you for the pleasing little sketch
of the correspondence with Miss O. C. j

Tlie btamps are most gratefully received, i

We need them more than correspondents
who "Just forget to inclose" one can
imagine. I am sorrier than I can express
that the muslin squares are no longer in
our gift. Otherwise you would have heard
from us before now. It hurts me to deny
you even this slight favor. You deserve
so much more at our bunds, !

Arch Supporters Offered
"I offered pictures, magazines and

arch supporters. Tlie former hive been
duposed of, but the rch supporters are
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of tiny moss toses mako it a rent

Woman's

supplied

"con- -

Alt rnniniunlrntton RlrirrAeil to Mnrloii
Hnrlmul Mintild lnr!or a stAmpeil.

rmrloito nnd n cllppltiff of the
nrtlcle In which joii nrr intrrentril. Per-v- n

lvl.lilnir tn old In the rbnrltnlilo
unrk of the II. II. ('. should urlte Morion
Inrlnnil. In enre nt this pniicr, lor nd- -

orrnrft or tliOHO llier mnltl like to lioip.
nnd, limine rrcchril them, cominunlcats
direct ilth thcue partle.

still In our possession, so It you will give
my mime and address to L. A. O'N., who
asked for it, I will bo glad to glvo them
'" l"''- - r f ono who may need them,

hvuka ii. v..
Tho address has gone to you. but T can

not resist the temptation to glvo our co
workers a gllmpsn of the beautiful mis-
sion the Corner Is carrying on unostenta-
tiously "behind tho scenes" so far as tho
public Is concerned. I havo likened It
moro than onco to "tho brook by tho
way." and told how tho weary head Is
lifted after a draught of tho waters. In
your letter wo catch tho rlpplo of tho
music they give out In their flow. I shall
Imld your address, as It may bo posslblo
L. A. O'X. may havo been supplied with
arch Mipporters. Should thero ho another
who reeds a pair, will sho wrlto to us?

Wants Quilt Pieces
"I should llko to havo thoso silk

patches, for I havo lots of tlmo to mako
a quilt. I Just read of tho quilt pieces
and should llko to havo them.

"Ar.iti n '....Alas and aiaeiiaiiay! they aro not still
nt our disposal. Hut a fresh supply may
be forthcoming at your call. Such things
happen dally In tho Corner. Ono mill- -
(storing migel gathered together and sent
to an empty-hande- d null maker 15

"""'n "u """ "" ""!'. " "''" B.Somebody may follow her axaiuplc, and
we keep your namo on illo.

Let Her Alone a While
"Dear Miss Hlnkc I nm 24 years of

age. of good habits and a neat dresser.
About live months ago I met a young lady
In nn Informal way. I havo since taken
her to shows and dances, but 1 always
have a hard tlmo to mako an engagement
with her. When I speak of a future even-
ing call sho does not agree to It, but asks
1110 to call her up on a certain day and
sho will let mo know. This happens
almost Invariably ; sho always says that
sho doesn't know what arrangements tho
girls havo made, sho admits that sho has
other gentlemen friends sho goes out with,
and ono In particular who calls twice a
week, but sho says he Is only n good
friend and that it Is no love affair.

"When I nm in her company at times
sho is friendly nnd affectionate, but no
spooning; at other times sho is distant
and acts as though I am somo one to fear.
The first time wo were out together sho
took my arm. Since then I havo always
had Co tako hers. As I understand It, it is
tlie lady's place to tako tho gentleman's
arm. Is this right?

"I think u great deal ot this young lady
and havo always treated her as a lady and
have done nothing that I know of to cause
her to act as sho does. Sho puts mo off
sometimes as long as two weeks on calls,
and I have como to bellevo that sho waits
to seo if others call her, and if thoy do
sho goes out with thorn, and If they do
not. then I am good enough for an evening
with nothing elsa to do.

"I have told her a couple of times that
I thought that she thought mo a pest and
Just went out with me to satisfy mo and
that I was going to do her a favor and
not call her any more. Then she would
say that kind of a remar' icalled
for and that If she didn't ln.o m company
sho would not be afraid to tell ine.

"If you can tell mo from tho Informa-
tion I have given as to what you think
of my case I am going to quit calling on
her unless sho acts differently or unless
you tell mo something to the contrary. I
think a lot of this girl, nut I do not want
to Impose on her good nature.

"0. D. P."
I believe I'd try tho lettlng-alon- e method

for at least a month; see if she tries In
any way to look you up. I really can't
tell Just what her state of heart may be
toward you; she's something of a conun-- 1

drum; but I have a sneaking feeling that
iu aro half way right In your opinion.

You're wrong about tlie arm etiquette;
you should always take hers except in
a grand march.

SO ENTIRELY

Fi Sua Fun Cum Domimnt ho

25c,

"PALATE TICKLERS"

INSPIRED BY

Toothsome Dainties Citn Be

Made From Bees'
Product

'I'lio following leolps ilcniunsttato llio
diversity of Uses to which honey can bo

put:
IID.VKV CtirtKAtj One egg.

one i up honey (preferably uars;, m"
io uiiont tlent. the egg! add

honey and lastly tho bran, and stir until
well blended, rut In oven nnu
l" ilaik brown, stirring frequently, uoiuk
careful tho oven Is not too hot. 'lo pre- -

pare tho coffee, allow one heaping table- -

Kpoonful t" a eup of lint water, nnd boll

for at Irnxt lu minutes.
UMNt'tNi: XrrtKMHHitG LlJIlKt'-rilK-

Holl a quantity of honey fill It

forms pearls as it drip from a spoon.

then pour out nnd cool off somewhat.
.Mis with Hour until II forms a stiff dough.
Let dough stand S to days. Kor 10

pounds of this dough ifor a sinnller quan-flt- y

use proportionately less), ndd two
heaped tnblespnonfuls of baking soda dis-

solved In water, one heaped tablespoonful
cinnamon, two teaspoonfuls ground cloves,

one teappnonfiil crushed two
tablespoonfuls nnlso seed, finely chopped
find of two lemons. Ihree-fourlh- s pound
chopped almonds, pound citron.
Work the dough until It becomes soft
enough to bo easily rolled out with a
lolllngpln. Holl flat cakes of any de-

sired shapo. Dissolved baking soda must
bo added gradually, otherwlso dough will
become sticky.

HA1CED DEANS Holl 2 pints of beans
In slightly salted water until tenucr; umn
add 1 cupful of extracted honey, and H
cupful of butter, with salt nnd pepper to
suit taste. Hako In a covered baker until

.solid, but not dry.
.SALAD DHESStNO Ono egg. well

beaten, with 1! dessertspoonfuls honey.
Add ii pinch ot Fait, pepper to taste, U
teaspoonful of mustard. .Stir well to-

gether, and add ',4 cup of vincgnr. Let
como to o boll, stirring constantly. Cool,
nnd ndd & pint of sweet cream Just bo-fo-

using.
SANDWICHES To mako these for on

afternoon tea or a lunch, cut thin slices
of bread and spread with honoy qulto
thick, brown or entire-whe- bread, or
use one kind of brend for lower layer,
and tinothor ono of different kind of bread
for top. a richer sandwich sprinkle
with sugar and nny kind of chopped nut
meats.

IIONKV TEA CAKE One cup honey,

'i cup sour cream, 2 eggs, '2 cup butter,
2 cups flour, scant ' teaspoonful sodn,
1 tablespoonful cream of tartar. Uako 30

minutes In a moderate oven.

CARAMELS Ono pint honey, 1

cinnamon or vanilla, s pound
cocoa, a; pound pecan nuts, 2 pounds
sweet almonds. Cut tho nuts flno and
boil them with other ingredients until
thick. Cool and roll out. Cut In squares
and dry in oven.

CANDY Granulated sugar I cup,
strained honoy 1 tnhlespoonful, butter slzo
of walnut, sweot cream enough to dls-sol-

tho mixture. It does not need much
cooking. When taken from fire, beat with
a spoon until smooth.

HONEY-PAST- E FOR CILWI'ED
1LVNDS An excellent pasto for chapped
hands Is mado as follows: Tho whlto ot
an egg, t teaspoonful glycerine, 1 ounco
ot honey, and sufficient barley flour to
compose a paste. It may not be generally
known that honey In a primo Ingredient
of cosmetics, for Its action on tho Bkln
is always agreeable.

COLD CREAM Ono cup ot honoy, ?J

of ,, cud of beeswax, 1 cup of cottolone.
.tMt nil. tnlco off the nre. and stir till
,t ls cooi, nopo or violet porfumo may
1)0 n(i,ied. It should bo well done. This
iH nn(? for chapped or rough hands, if

,. sIgllt,y ,votted before applying.
nONKY FOR EHICCIvLMS Half a

pound of honey, 2 ounces glycerine 2

ounces alcohol, 6 drams citric ncld, 1G

drops ambergris. Apply night nnd morn-
ing.

Delectable Recipe
lime is an old Creole reclpo for fried

chicken and crenm snueo: Clean and cut
tho chicken at tlie Joints, dredgo well with
salt, pepper and a llttlo flour. Put three
tablespoonfuls of lard into a frying pan
and when hot. add the chicken, allowing It
to fry slowly for three-quarte- of an hour
until done. When dono, arrange the pieces
on a hot dish. Tako nil tho fat that re-
mains In tho frying pan, but ono table-
spoonful and put It away. Add a table-
spoonful of sifted flour to tho greaso in
the pan, Mlxthoroughly, so there nro no
lumps, and then pour In a half pint of rich
cream or milk. Season well with salt,
pepper, let It como to a boll and pour over
the chicken. Servo hot.

Sugar Lumps
One wlso woman who has too frequent-

ly been nunoyed by discovering her granu-
lated sugar a mass of lumps when It Is
most needed tells about her remedy. Sho
has a lurgo envelope, such as thoso which
photographs nro sent In, placed under-
neath or besldo her sugar box. When sho
wants to uso tho sugar or to (HI tho bowl,
she dips tho envelope iu tho sugar and
rolls Its contents out with a rolling pin.
Thero aren't any moro lumps.

Salmon Omelette
A Lenten breakfast needn't be a falluro

by any means. There nro so many de-
lightful and entirely ways to
dlsguiso tho ordinary omelette that tlie
absence of meat Is overlooked.

Tako the salmon omelette, for Instance.
Use a half can ot salmon, a half cupful
of milk. 4 eggs, and salt and pepper to
taste. Pick the. salmon Into tiny flakes
with a fork and be sure to seo that no
skin or bones nre left. Proceed as in
making an ordinary omelette, beating tho
eggs, and adding tho seasoning, milk nnd
fish. A border ot mashed potatoes looks
well ; peas may also be used.

If You Like Garlic
A touch ot garlic can make a plain

French salad different. Tho salts of
garlic will do something toward accom-
plishing this, but a garllo clove, dropped
into the vinegar cruet, after being peeled,
will give the suggestion without a too
realistic after effect.

DIFFERENT

TKASS HAKK USO. U. I. rAT.OFT,

A Beautiful Skin and Healthy Complexion Spell

ETERNAL YOUTH I
03?LE3OXS2UB&3i: ii uniurpaised iforalltying luitationsof theSkin.ChappcdHand'i, 5

Arms and Face. and Itching, and being g
iricuy anuicpiic, cicanio ana purine iiic 11.111,

keepi it in a toft and healthy condition, affording
protection agaimt Autumn winds and Winter coidi.

Fill r ClUUHEM W GUMMTIIB HOT 10 CONTAIN
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InaUt on tho genuine KOISPIXO-EREUEvit- h

"Regallotte" trademark

THE REGALLOTTE

HONEY!

COI'PIU:

cardamon,

palatable

Chafing

Dux Sioki oi Smi on Ricufi of Puce
P.O. Box 4407CO., rufta(ipw 25c
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SOME COMMON SENSE ADVICET
TO TUBERCULOSIS VICTIMS
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

are often nsked If patients
DOCTORS tuberculosis (con-

sumption) over really get well.

Nineteen In every 20 cases diagnosed
In tho stage recover.
Seventeen In every 20 cases diagnoscci m

the Incipient (ilrst) stago recover. Twelve
In every 20 rases diagnosed In tho second
stngo (consolidation, tubercle, Infiltration
of lung) get well tinder modern treat-
ment.

What Is tho state?
It Is tho stage of disease In which

the patient abuses himself or herself,
usually with somo patent medicine, some
"tonlo." In a tabulation ot the histories
of over 3.100 tuberculosis cases Dr. H.

fl. KhrenrelCh found that tho majority of
tho patients did not consult a doctor until
they had been In poor health from threo
months to a year! Meanwhile, the most
of them were trying experiments with
something suggested by a prepossessing
druggist or a dishonest ndvortlsemetit.

The stalo Is characteri-
zed by these symptoms:

First. Mntalee. fatigue. "run-dow-

condition." tired feeling, peevishness,
cnprlclous appetite, usually dlstosto for
fats.

Second. Anemia.
Third. "Catarrh," tendency tn "enlch

cold," but no cough, Just a desire to clear
tho throat mornings.

Fourth. Loss of weight or failure to
Increase normally In weight. The Individ-
ual Is rather lanky and lenn and several
pounds below normal weight for height
nnd ngo.

Fifth. Perfeot complexion. fJlrls do

In tlie Garden
Hear, Sweet, the mocking-bir- d, ho slnga

Of Joy ami lovo Insatiate
Too well ho knows tho summer wanes,

Ills llttlo hour grown late.

Ah, Sweet, with life our love may end.
Alasl what certainty havo we?

A span o' years and thou and I
But Just a memory.

Como, end lay thy cheek to mine.
Across my lips thy gentle breath.

How clear nnd truo tho small bird sings
Abovo tho fear ot death,

Ellso Williamson Phlfer In Southern
Woman's magazine.

A Chicken Dish
Chicken u la rolno is a favorite dish In

tho hotols and restaurants, nnd for Sun-
day's night's supper or for parties noth-
ing could bo nicer to uso In the chafing-dis- h.

Uso two chickens,
pound of nlco bacon, ono carrot cut fine,
ono onion, also cut flno; ono quart of broth
or water nnd ono herb bouquet. Clean
tho chickens nnd truss as for roasting.
Dredge inside nnd outside, with salt and
popper.

Cut tiio bacon Into very thin strips,
about tho width of a mntcb, and cover
thn bottom ot tho dish with them. Lay
over this tho carrots and onions, sliced
line, and put anothor layer of salt meat
over this. Put tho chickens in this and
cover woll, setting Inside a hot ovon (this
should be dono beforehand if tho chafing-dis- h

Is used), nnd after 20 minutes add
tho boiling broth or water and tho bunch
of herbs.

Cook for two hours, turning them fre-
quently and basting often. Put tho
chicken In n hot dish, boiling tho gravy
down to a half-quar- skim off all tho
greaso ond paRS through a sieve. Pour
over tho chicken nnd serve.

An Epicure's Dream
Apple porcupine, It is called, and Ic

tnstcs llko nn epicure's dream of heaven.
Tako eight or ten nlco firm apples and
bako them slowly. Fill all tho cavities
with sugar and spices, with a toucli of '

butter. Arrange on a mound or a dish
for serving, putting nulnee Jelly among
tho apples. Cover wlt.i a meringue mado
of whites of four egr nnd a bit of pow
dered Ftigar. Press blanched almonds into
tlie meringue, put tho disli on a board
In tho oven and brown slightly. Servo
with boiled custard sauce.
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Spring Millinery
Opening

Presenting a brilliant
assemblage of imported

Original
French

Models
mM, that offer you selection in

alluring variety of the sea-

son's most advanced
millinerj' modes.

TIM

1426 Walnut St.
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not need to make un, especially f..,noons and evenings. Kyclashcs long
lieavy. hair nlco nnd flurtV. .. i!.,."?
pupils often large In fact, the plclu
dollcato
oiuirii uncKgrounu. Mother Usuallv.i.i i.... n,.. , , . vor- -ii. uui numy in imuimiei--..,- i -- . .
"doctoring" her on llm advice of o (Tie mil :
friends, but postponing the visit i, , 1

family pnysician.
Insidiously roltowlng this

stale cornea the Incipient stac ,
consumption In certain cases, not nl.majority, but only n few. Most of ,.
have tuberculosis In early life nnd recovertreatment or no treatment, If we lic m,dcr good hygienic conditions Anwithout a healed tuberculous foeu 'JnJ
Whero In his body Is a rarenlilnno., .. .11 . I . "'" '" ti,.
"""I'"' " .ooi:i;iiii; room.

Hut tho point la that a certain slmie ntthese young persons iu the
stnto are doomed to develop the gennin.
T. It Which ones-.- - The ones ho"rough cures." "Dr FovII'r Atlelent I ",n
edy," "Father .Shyster's Food Tor Fnu"Tubercle-buncombe- ." nnd the .,....
that curotl me.'

QUESTIONS AM) ANSWERS '

The Aftcr-ElTcc- U of Diphtheria
Klx months ago 1 had tliplitheiia de. lolares a correspondent. Antitoxin wa isjneted. nnd I have felt funny nnd uoak a

over since. How long does It lake to eelantitoxin out of tho blood? ,,,
Answer Dlphthorla Is a protiv severe

Illness and often leaven ono weak If tintenough antitoxin Is given, or if Ii t Kue
too lato, diphtheria may leave paialy.m
behind. Whoever attributes these effeen
to tho remedy deserves sympatic and n
ltghtenment.

Both GucssiiiK
1l

Ono doctor Bays my llttlo girl has ,t
ndonolds. Ite Just looked at her tongue u
nnd felt her pulse. Another says sho has w
worms. Ho didn't touch her, but sat In
his chair and looked at her across hi.i ,A
dcslc Which Is right? Sho complains of m
pnin In tho stomach after each meal and ,
wants to Ho down. ,

Answer Both doctors nro guessing, and i,
nelthor ls worth consulting. Surely there ,,
aro physicians In your neighborhood hon-
orable enough to attompc a diagnosis, at .

any rate.

Drimstonc In Figs ,';

I eat about five ounces of figs a day. and' ..
stamped on tho packago Is this: "Prepared ,m
--..III.,.... a,,!.,!.,!,. rllnvl.lA" XVtll,.. 1, n I........)'. u. .w..w kiiin nave
any Injurious effect on the system? ,

Answer Wo should eat such llgs very
'

!

leisurely, it at all.

VOGUE- -

Fatteni Salesroom ;;

In PHILADELPHIA
Room 304, Empire Bldg.

Here you may study the new- -

est and smartest of the spring t

fashions exactly reproduced in ,
Vogue Patterns. Exclusive and I
original designs of gowns, ta-

ilored suits, morning frocks, din- -

ner or dance frocks, wraps, "

blouses and children' s clothesarc
PhAiifn

UtI
v

Walnut Street at 13th

-- r
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h
the Smallest Building

or the Largest
perfect plumbing is vital to
health and comfort. Your guar
antee of absolute satisfaction
the FLECK Trade-mar- k. It
means that your plumbing is
carefully designed to yield the
utmost in hygiene, Jt means
plumbing of perfect make and
finish. It means the utmost
beauty of design and maximum
all-rou- service. See the entire
Fleck line installed in our easily
reached showrooms.
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